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Xos. Ill and 113

nn FionktoB H"rti ' Madison.

BuUdiug.lMMedleoe, "
a . a r rrr Siluhi I ei.

lank

p." L. Jiee A Co.. sale. t Dry Goods, Cloth
tat, boou, ."'ai a ar ai a,

UiS, Vw- -'l I ' M- - "ill. J.lf. My- -

Seo'n l Madison. .
M.wiWiflitTtiiniDrt Jffereea,jKl 8. H. Tub.,. Pre.'., K. 0. Kirk

Ceh ... . U.I...JT.Ctltsane liuiun DaiiH.t-ur-
, 01 aim

son-J- ohn Donovan, . ioodletl,
VMU"r BATH.

Medicated Vapour ilatba. f Adams- -
. mMr ai.aWa.,Wai

fl V rt,n,(..rliB A Co.. 1V7 Mala. Job prlet--
inr. blank boots, ete.

Cburoh Co., let B doe A Co., 311 Main.
BOATS AND HllVtJ.

William Miller,. 18 Main
W. . Kenn'day Co., Mfl MM. -
Wr--. Warner A Cn . 46 Baal, j....
Mariner A Curtis, BjM.in.
Llnkbaur Bra., 281 H feooopd.

BOA - IHMO. ' .

Mm. J. O. Owe. reond.n.,a..r nar e ITII.
1 n b.m. nffle. yards. Chelsea

A end over m hw.
j ft- A rrt 17U M ftln. f t

1 IIU'il.u n - '
' CI.OT1IIWO ""T' rUBBTISK

I jc.0Wrd,BiMnit Prtnr, 0rthwlt,
Lewlr Btn, an - :1i

t'UAI. 1KAI.ERN.
C. T. Petewm. I Mdln.

1 rosii on, im- op
0. 1. VrU Co.. Jrffewon. f, ,

r ' - - ronrwTio5iEH.
WSt. A Cmm... 162 M;.. ooN- - Court
Antout BertoB, l'oplr nd ronrtu.

Tb. F. YtiB. Produc, Jlonr, ConeiJ

Ulck. Camron A Co.. 24(1 Front, Prodne.
DIHPEWHABY.

Dr. J. B. FoMoll't, .art 42 North Court.
DFWTIST.

Dr. J C. narri.2l76nd. " '

nOTYT WABHIJftt WACniSES.
' Wheeler, PioVeni A Co.. KM Main.

IBrOOIT. ; (

TT C Ft'erer, corner Second and Madison.
V. P. Ora. r Adm.
Mnrrifon EUl.1WM'n. , ,

M Main. 'Jior.fr Battiw. -

Tree. Hoernor, alto Analytical CheraUt. M

Bcal. ,

Prnithern Palace-How- all. Wood A Co., 83J

. Weill A Coll, Wt Mnln.
ORorER. .'

T.rtle MeElrw, 141 and 148 Poplar.
PareACoMlSHPoalRr.

OROCFBN A!TI rOTTOW FACTORS
Prooltf. Nly A o., fffl Pront.
Toof. PhllHrw A Cm.. Fmnt, wholatale.
M. T. Oarrin A Co., 207 Main.

HAIB.PKFI8SIWQ SAI.OOXS.
Th flarihaldl. 7 Jefferimnt P. Iarcnin

Proprietor; Joeph Liperi. Foreman.
HABBWAHE.

. Allison Brothew. S70 Frmii. ; u r ; ' .

.. Orfi'lBroa. ACoSllTaC ; , ,. '

McComba A Co.. 823 end 824 Halo, , .,

- M ATTKRH. ' '
' '

rmnoliw A Witrrln. fa.hlon;W. FatUn,
Pnrriem and leade- i- of fashion, Main.

Whfaton A C., Fats. Cap and Fori, Ho,
199Main-We-itrrB- lok. , .,

. HIF.EJS AMD I.EATHEB.
, Philter A Co.. Adami;. het. "rnnt and Water,

Bchleiber A Co. alro Shoe Fndmn. 7 Adann
ICE t'HEAJI AWn RODA WATEB.
L. Rocoo A Co., 818 Main. cor. Monro.

vaialTii A WaT V

St. Lend Mutoal Llie. MoMahon A Otli, i3

MJIe?ndo Im. Co.. 19 Madison t Ben. May.
Rpprptsry S. B. Williamson. President

Nwth Wesem Mutual Life. J. B. Chapin.

floCro'went Tnlt EUt.. Fir.
and Marine. 27X Main, or. stairs.

Moore West. Ag.tnstna life, Georgia
Home and Ptft'e,4H Madisnn.

r.rnliria Llfr Irs. Co.. 21 Main t M. J.
WIpVs. Prfa't! W. F. Bnyla, Rec r.

Vreiienhunth A PylT"'1". 2' Madlion.
Desoto Ina. and Trust Co ,42 Madison t J.O

, Lonsdale. Pee'r; W. M. Farrinfton.Pref't.
II. A. Littleton A Co., Aseroy, 22 Mad'ion;

Pntfd A Carpenter, anti Conn. Mutual
Life. 45 Madiaon. - - -

inrrr tns
MERRIMAN. BYRD A.CO.,

FINK WATCI""!'4 AND JKWKIRT,

Pooler, Barnum A Co., oar. Main and Court.

JOn PKwrinu.
Frstiklln Job 0ffl-- 8. C. Toof 18 Court.

I.IOl OB nFALEB AKD OBOCEB,
- O. A. K keriy, M Front. ..,

l.l'Bf BF.R, DOOR, RASH, ETC.
' B. K Plain A Co.. eor. flay"'" 8oond.

Cubbins, Gunn A Coorer. 18" Weihimton. ,
- F.IVFRT RTABt.ES.

J. A. Forrest, 4! Adann. ' ...
Joe Selteman, 68 Unt' n, eornerThird.
C. H. Brackett A Co.. Sil and 323 6eoond.

MEATS AXI VEQETABLES.
68 Jefferson st.niarkar-t- be best of all kinoi.

1 ' -RIUIHtRT OOODS.
Vanea A Co., wholesale, Sfll Main.

MEMPHIS STEAM
B. A. Hollenbert A C., 212 Beal and 250 Seo- -

nd
MERCHAJfT TAItOBS.

Mniray A Ridely,.n Madison. k
- John firahain, Aicent, 88 North Court.

nrsir, MrsirAi. miAchakdise.
F.Katienbaeh, 817 Main.
PAINTERS, HOCSE AND SIGH.

Hook A LaUriil, 88 Monro.
PHYSICIANS.

B. P. Batwnan, M.D., 14 Main, up aUlr
PIAKOS AKD ORGAN.

Leopold Ooepel. "Tent. Knabe's, 37S Main.
F.Kattenbsrh, 317 Main.

PICTFRE O A 1. 1FRIES. '

T.Day, 338 Man, up ataira.
W. B. draver. 2110 M. i. CUrk'i Marbl Bl k.

PICTFBK FRAME MANUFACTORY
. , y.KaUenbacb.317 Main.

PLFMBFRS.
McDononrb ft Flannery.OM and8teamPlp

Fitte rs, and dealers in Pumpj, Bath Tuba, ate.,
8S3Main.

prBLISHING HOUSE.
Tba Southwestern, 87 Souih Court itreatt

Book srd Job Printers, Binder and Blank
Book Manufacturers. .

SEED STORE.
B. 0. Crl A Co., 87 Main.

SEWING MACHINES. .

--
' nutir A Bsker's, 824 Ma' n, upstairs.

. Ptarbhu't'e Company. S63 aiain.
Wheeler A Wil-on- 'a hlth'st premium Lock

Btltch 6ewinr Mac blnee, 268 eoond.
TEMPERANCE.

'Department Kenoty, Bout of Xempormnot,
T. 11. Cuck. Main. , i. r

TOBACCONISTS.
Edmondg. Petthrrew A Co., wbolesal Com-)isio- B

Merchant. 3rt8 Front,
lboratond. Fnstwr A C., 7 Monro. ' '

P1VBEBTAKERS,
Flaherty A Wt ib, 11T 8eeoad. '

WALL PAPER, ETC
Marnn Jeties. fM Second. . ,

, BUAACIX OFFICE
or t

SIn?cr MtnnfaetBrlng Compyi

' - Manufacturer of th ,

SHGEK SEW1XG . MACniSE3

HOCK rt tLL PTTI.F" Cf
AfFFLT. and Manufauirn Machines,

Bilk Twtot,1a.li tiil, rakl
rttv.

C7B Mlii Btret.
COT MILLS, .

TI1IRD STRFET, NEAR BEAL.

A. L. HABBI8 & CO.,
PROFRlETCR.fl.

Ck4 Faaatly TUmr, Prcsk Mmi
ard BKiN at Bark t rate.
BHv4b Cask TrrpvA WHrXT. !- -

,
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WJIITMOIIE Ac CO.
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o. 1 Mtfllion BUoot,

Wm Pnn tn T.eiwiaB la aarved to ftltv snliscrl
re by faithful earners at FIFIKk.t CtKIS

per week, rayabi. weetiy 10 m. earners.
D Mil tin ailranMkl fine rear. Hl UX

months, U i three months, U oo. menth, 78

Oenta,
Nawsdealari supplied at IS oenti per copy.
rAtnmiininaLlona uuoB anhieota of aenaral in.

tareet to tb. public ar. at all times acceptable.
, ReiMted nianuscrii)tiwii,LoTOretunia

BATES OF ADVERTISING t
First Ir,Mrtlou.......-.l- l Ml per square
Ji . T .1 SJ1 M

For On. W.kw-- - . I 1 " "
For Two W.k -. 4 M " "

Three Weeks....-- -. 6 0 " . "
for On. Month-...- -. . T 60

Bight line, of JSonpareiL, solid, eonstltut.
SniiaM.

Displayed aJTertlsemenla will be charred aa
eordia tn the arica occupied, at abor. rates-th- ere

bain twelve line, of solid type to th.
Inch,

Notices la local aoluma Inserted for twenty
Oenta per line for each Insertion.

Special Notices Inserted (or tea emta per lint
for acn Insertion.

To regular advertiser w offer superior hi
dueemente, both as to rat ef charges and man.
ft Af rfiiniavlnr their farnrs.

Advertisements published at Intervals will b.
eharied un. Dollar per square tor acn insar.
Uon.

All bills for advertlslnr'ara da. when eon
fmAtd and navabla on demahd.

AU letters, whether upon buslneM or
Othrwu.i must be addresaea to cry . t it

, WHITMOBB COj
Pohilpfters anil ymprletoTii.

THE PLATFORM.

Tb Dtmoeratl. psrtv. In Natloml Conren
,tn- - ..aAMhliiii ntnn,in tia trust in the intelll
fenee, patriotism and iliseriminatinr justir of
th people! stanaina upon toe unnsuiuuan a
the fonndstton end limi'atlon of tb powers -- t
th and th tuarant. of the lib
ertles ol ine cuuen : an rwoaiin iuwmuw,-tio-

of ilavenr and eecessioa as harlnabren
set'led for all tlm. to come by th war or th
voluntary aotion of the Southern Htates in
Constitutional Conventions assembled. and
never to be renewed or reagitated ; do, with tba
return rr reace, aemana,

I. Imirediat restoration f all th. Stales to
their rlshts in th Union under th. Constitu-
tion and oivll rorernirent of th. Amerioin
P j!PAmnesty for all past po'ltisat offeti.os, and
the rerulstion of the elective franchise in th.
States by their ei Irons, and tbe payment of th
public debt of tb. l nitea atatos a. rapiuiy as
practlcame. i

it ah mnnif ivaam from the neoni. bv taz
ation. except much as is requisite for tbe ne-

cessities of th Government, economically ad-

ministered, should be honestly applied to 'neb
payment, and where the ooiiration" oi ineuov
ukimmI .In not atom, slv state unon tbelr fan.
or the law under which they were issued doe
not provide that they shall be paid In aoin, they
ouirht, in rir t and jutice. d paia in ine law

l Tnn.l t.tlnn of every snecies of property
aeoordior to its real value, including Govern-
ment bonds, and other public securities.

t On. currency for the Government and the
reople, th. laborer and the officeholder, the
pensioner and th. toldier, tbe producer and
the bondholder. . , -

6. Economy In th administration of th
Government; th. reduotion of the .landing
army and UBvy i in aDousnmeni oi in ireea- -
men s nureau. aoa an iuuiivi hhitijiji,iii'
IHm ddimMl t, apenre nrero annrainaov: Sim.

pltflcation of the system and the dieont!nuanc
Ar tiAi,i.ttorial hoards for a.sessinr and col
lecting internal revsnne, 'O that the burden of
taxation may tie eqnenr.ei ana leseenea i lue
oredit of tbe uovernmeni ann ine currency
made good ; tb repeal of all enactments for
enrolling th Stat militia into National force.
In time of peace a tariff for revenue unon
foreign imports, and snob equal taxation under
tba internal revenue laws as win aaoru al

nrotaotion to domestic manufactures.
and as will, witbout Impairing tb reveane,
Imnma ik lttst hnrdeii nnnn and best Dromote
and encourage the gnat Industrial interests of

' ' "the country.
7 Vatnrm of ahnsaa In th Administration.

th xpulsion of errupt men from offioea, the
abrosation of usl offices, th restoration of
rightful authority to, and th independence of
tn KaeBt.ivaanfiJniiiciai aenartmeni.s oi ine
Government, tbe subordination of tb military
to tbe oivil power to tn ena mat ine usurp,
tions of Congress and th despotism of the
aword may eea.

a Viin.i iffhta and nrntantlnn for natural
ised and native-bor- n oi'isens at boma and
abroad; an assertion of American nationality,
whioh shall oommaad th respeot of foroim
powers, and furnish an example ana encourage
manKnluuinlH fltrinrfflinr for nation! IntCff'
;v nnn.titntlnnal lihertv and individual

right, and tbe maintenance of the rights of
naturalised citixens against tne oosoieio uoo--

Immntahle alleaiaaoe. and the claims
of foreign powers to punish them for alleged
crime committed beyond their jurisdiction.

In demanding tnes measures ana reiorms
a arvaiim the Hadical nartv for its disregard

of risbt, and the unparalleled opprossion and
tvranny wnicn nave msrseu lis career, aucr
the mostrolemn and unanimous pledge of bath
Hnni.,1 or t:nnirriwM tn nroscouie toe war ex-

aln.iv!. fnr iha maintenance of th govern.
ment and the preservation of tb. Union under
the Constitution.

Ithas repeatedly violated that most, sacred
pledge under whicn was rained mat nonie

tniif. which carried our flag to victory,
Instead of restoring the Union, it baa. sa far

as in its power, dissolved it, and subjected ten
States In time of peao to military despotism
and negro supremacy. ,
- it basnuinneu ineetnenRnioi inm oyjnrj.

It baa aholished the habeas oorous. that
-- rit of llli.rtv.

It has overthrown tb. freedom of ipeaoh and
tbe press. '

It has snbstllutoil arbitrary leisures and
arrests, and military trials and secret Star
Chamber inquisitions, ter constitutional tri

It K.a fHarMardail In time nf teac th right
of tb. people to be Iro Irom searcn ana sets

Ithss enter) th. Post and telegraph offices,
and even the private rooms of indivbiuals,
and seised their privat papers and letters,
without any specification or notic of affidavit,

required by tne organic law.
It has converted the American eanltol into

tiajitila.
It has aatahli.hed a anted! of snles and offi

cial espionage to which nontuutionai moa'
arcby of Europe would bow darto resort.

It nas aMii hed tbe rignt oi appeal on im-
portant constitutional anestinns ti the su-
nrarae iadiciarv trihnnal. and threatens t
curtail r destroy its eric nal n,

wnien is irrevocably veitd by tne ionstitn-tinn-
,

while tbe learn. d Chief Justice ha been
subjected to th mat atroeioos aalumniea,
merely because ke weuld net prostitute his
higbofno t the snpport of tba tal-- e and par-

ti, an charge preferred aaraioat th President,
Its aorruptioa and extravasranc have

anything known in hiatory, and bylta
frauds ana monopolies It has nearly doubled
the burden of debt ere tad during the wer.

(t ka stripped tb. President f bis ronstitw-tioa- al

uwr oi appoiatmeat, even af kis owa
cabinet. .. .

tnd.r its repeated tbillar of tb
flovernneat ar rorking ea their beta, and
should itaaeceed in Novemnoraext and le

Its Preeidrat we will meet as a s
and eonqoer4 people aaaid th ram. f ty

and th ecaltartd fragments of tbe Consti-tatio- ai

and w d declar aai reao'v that
mr sine th peonl of tb t'rlted Slates
throw of all subjection tithe British Oowa
the arivilere and trust of euffrare bar, be--
lonred to the several State, and hav been
graaied. rem'ated, and eontrolled xolaaivly
by the political power rf each Stare respeet-ivel- y,

and any attempt by Ongrees, on any
pretext wbat.rer. to deprive any Slate f this
rwhl,or witerfara with ihht exereiar, H a 8a
great usurpation at power wheb aaa And ao
warrant ia tbe Coestitntion, aad, if saactioeed
be the Boople, will nih.ert oar fore of gov- -

emravaat, and ran oalr end ia a sin. i eeetrar-i- d,

ressolidsted rr.e!!. In -- hiri iirate aavtev.t tn Ma'e win m entire 'y
u4 aa ar,analind dertisia be

aatabhsbed ia place ef a iaaUlil laica of
anal States.
I hat w twgard tb struct ;i a .ctf of

:,i ensi. ea eaiHat. as rsnrpannas. upeonsn-ait,r.a- aJ

eevalntioaa and void, ant that ?
Klun aad aaaors who earned tbe tag of .ar

aountry to victory against a moat gallant and
determined foe, not aver be gratefully

bared, aad all th erao Use give I.
their favor must be faithfully earned into axo
oution,

That the public lands should b distributed
Widely among th people, and should be dls
posed of either uader the ef boma
Stead laws, and Sold In reasonable quantities,
and t none but actual occupants at the mini,
mum price ae established hy the Oovamment.
Whan grant, ef tb public lands may be al-

lowed, neeaaary for the enoouiaaeuient of lm--
portent publle Improvement, tne prooeeas oi
lb sale of saali lands aad not th land toem-aelv- as

should k.ea applied.
Upon lb s pla'f.irm tba Democratic 'party

appeal to .very patriot, iaoludlng all the eon
sarvatlv. element and all who da-ir- e to am port
Ihe Constitution and rest r. tb.Uaioa, for.
getting all aavst diferenM. ef opinion, to unit,
with us in th rent great struggl forth,
liberties of the people, and that to all snob, t.
whatever parly they may hav. beretafore be-

longed, we extend the right hand of fellowship
and hail all such opiating with ai M
tlias and brothers. - - '

'-- I shall hav. no policy of my own to Inter,
fer agaiast th people." O. H. Orant.

" I say again, follew-citlse- remember th.
fat. of ancient Rom., and vol for no candi-
date who will not tall you, with t he franknarg
of an Independent freeman, the principle,
anon which, if .looted, b. will administer your
government. ;

" 1 bat man deserves to b. a slave who would
vote for a mum candidate when bl. liberties
are at .take.'VAnrfrew Jackion.

" If my suffrage ia asked for he highest elvil
office of my aountry, the candidate, however
lllartriou and successful he may be, must r re-

sent son-- e other title than lair els. however
glorlorulv gathered en th blood-stain- battle-field- ."

7eary . ,

, LETTER R0M BEPrO."
' .i ' ''"

Th Spirit of th. Lata War-P.rf- ldjf of
' England--A Relljion. War. , v

, . 'i DorLUTowa, Pa., August, 1888,

Tb animna of tbe lata war. opon tba
Southern people, with all iti violence of

bate and ferocity, bad one iole' object in
view th. deatroction of tbe Devuoc ratio
party. Tbe bandfull of Yankee abolition
fanatici in ,tha North were need ai an
auxiliary to feed tbe flame, while it foiited
upon Earope the Idea that tbe war waa a
crusade upon slavery, and intimidated
the diplomats of the Old World from in-

terfering on behalf of a people who rec-

ognized blaok slavery, while the same
white mass were io the most pitiable oon

dition of bondage. Have your reader!
ever thought of the part that England has
taken in tbe' past of this country? She
emancipated slaves in tbe West Indies to
affect the institution in this country. She
dared not go to Brazil, or to Russia (in
the latter country the slave is sold with

the estate ; I. e., was, belore emancipa
tion', but be was,' nevertheless, a' slave,
and whit at that).. She used the West
Indies and Canada ; she sent that hound
Thompson to onr shores, who inaugu-

rated that fell spirit, of fanaticism that
has deluged the land with blood. Eng
liab abolitionism and Yankee Know
Nothingism have been the powers that
have destroyed republicanism; the for-

mer aiming at, tbe destruction of this
great government; the latter, the over
throw of tbe Pemocratio party, and the
breaking down of the Southern aristoo
racyfa misnomer) ; for not on the earth is
there more equality than that existing se
cially between man and man in tbe South
ornStates; and that class of itinerants who

have run over the South, prating about
iti Aristocracy and the exclusivenest of
citizens, have been persons, in a major
ity of cases, whose self-respe- would

force a Southern gentleman to deny their
enfreof bis social, much less his domes
tic, circle; and tbe self-sam- e villifiers,
disappointed in being admitted to society,
that from birtb, association or manners,
they are unfitted toerjoy, have maligned
and traduced a' circle that they would

have worshipped as a "golden calf"
could their uulio'y feet (too often un
washed) cross its threshold. The only
Safely for republicanism throughout the

orld is the destruction of England
" perfidious Albion," !This mission is left
fo the brave people she has oppressed
since 1800, which, at that timo, was called
a "Legislative Union.", There is much
similarity in out case and that of tbe
down-trodd- "Green Isle." Sho has
nearly as much territory as her oppres-

sor, having 30,387 square miles, to Eng-

land's 50,630. She has a population of
near1y8,000,000,to her tyranU.24,000,000,
half of whom are not to the soil by birth.
There is not a day bnt tbe Fenians, if
united, could remove that political blot
from the map of Europe, - Napoleon laid
that Europe would become, in fifty years,
Kepublican or Cossack (be who threw
himself udoo the generosity of that gov
ernment and was caged at St. Helena),
This great spirit died on the 5th nf May,
1821 ; before the 5th of May, 1871, bis
prophesy may be verified, not only in
Europe, but on this eontinent. There
can be no compassion in political con-

troversies. England most be destroyed)
let that famous eyiog, .Carthage mast
be destroyed." be on the lips of every
true lover of a Democratic form of gov
ernment tbe antipodal relation of free
and despotic government, creates a cer-

tain enorgy of action that most' press
forward, not backward, hence tne weak
est yields and is rapidly absorbed by the
stronger. And it requires no prophet to
foresee that in a few years, this govern
ment will be divided, as Hungary, Ire
land and Scotland," or allowed for a
half centory to be eonvotsed like oar dis-

tracted neighbor, Mexico. The destruc
tion of England will avert so dire a ca-

lamity, and tbe restoration of that true
conservator of tbe peace of the country,
tbe Democratic party, will eoufirsa the
future of free institutions in America.
Let the war cry of the Democracy be,
free press, free ballot, and down with
English arbitration and. laokee ivnow-- .
Notbiogism.

Oss of tha most threatening clouds
that now seem to lower ia th political
borigoo (at present ao bigger than a
man's hand), i. the last card of the mad
men of tha political party north ; 'tis lb
array ioc of th two political elements of
tb country in dead'y conflict ; the kind-

ling of a flame that is to bring a relgioas
war apoo lb eonntry ifto major as
the terror ov winch will go far beyoi J thr
irearnalion to conceive of. Nothing but
a Watwloo defeat of tbe Radical, at lb
pproocbiog elee'ioit, will save as from

this great ealami'r, with its multitude of
ore. It it the intention of tbe fanatics

ia the North to exterminate tbe Demo- -

LiHGENT CITY , CIIICTJL1TIO.V.

eratie party, if they can, fair or foul, and
tba members-p- t that great party are
equally determined they shall not. Tbil
great 8 a! a, the "Keystone," Pennaylva
nia, will go for Seymoar and Blair, in
November, by at least 30,000. There it
to be no stuffing or bullying; tba Demi
craU are organized, and mean to have
fair play or a fight. Men of Tennessee,
.tar.d firm, and yen will find that fight,
ing, if needs be, for your right in tbt
Union, will be a different affair from tbe
conflict without.
' Tbe " Keystone " bag its origin as fol-

lows : " When the action was to be taken
that waa to decide tbe question whether
tbe Colonies were toalip from the yoke
of Great Britain, tbe vote (in Independ-
ence Hall) was tie, one member absent

John Morton, of Pennsylvania, who
waa detained by friends of Royalty, who
attamDted bis conversion. All were
clamorous for the vote; the destinies of
this great country were in the hands of

. . rl- - I.' .' .jona morion (idsdsdibdi ubb. format
Chief of Artillery, who was as true to bis
State aa hi namesake waa to tne ooua
try). The patriot was true te In. man
hood. He entered the Hall: bis own
8tate, though ber delegates bad lied, two
aod two, and tba other Statea looked 10

ber, and tha President to J ho Morton
if be tails, the, cause ot liberty is dead
' Mr. President. I vote for separation I' "

The key of the arch was formed ; and it
seems to have been tbe creation of ao
understood national principle, aa tba
"EeTitono" goes, ao goea tbe Union,
Aod she is going, in response to the
spirit of John Morton, Democratic,
is said "republic ar ungrateful"
oan't find a village or street named after
Morton, nor a monument to bia memory,
Jobo Paul Jonos fooght gallantly in tba
American navy for nine years, yet when
he died in Paris no demand waa made
for his remain; yet they were held for
some time by tbe trench Uovernmeot
who buried bim with honors of war, .1

have nver teen a monument to tbe con
aueror of th Serapis. Robert Morris,
Financial Agent of tbe Colonies abroad.
whose . immense private lortnne was
sacrificed to tbe cause, of whom Fraoklin
said he did more to secure the inde-
pendence of th Colonies than Washing-

ton." died in a debtor' prison, in 1806
No monument tells tbe spot, A slab of
stone, ten inches square, flat no tbe
ground, on Bunker's Hill, Mares: " Here
fell Warren, June 17th, 1775," an

simplicity; that justified the
Englishman, as be viewed the monument
commemorative ot the cgnt, askioz:
"Did the fall kill him V '

The death of Adah Isaacs Menken in
Paris has been commented on by the
press in exten$o.-Th- e New Orleans
Dapers call her McCoard. Her name
was spelled witbout tbe a 'twas McCord

Adthida McCord. In 1843 she lived
on Main street, Memphis, a few doors
from Market,, west side. She was
plump, pretty girl, of twelve years of
age, of good behavior, pretty in person,
and respectably connected. John Park,
or any of tbe old citicins, will remember
her as a plump, rosy-cheek- girl, play
inr on tbe street. ....

Tbe name of John rark calls op an
incident in wbrth he figured in those
davs of old Memphis, when the "old
folks at home" wore tbe bucks of the
day. One of the most dashing beaux
of that period was Milton, a clerk in the
navy yard afterwards, woo lelt that most
terrible ot all yes,

."Of all pain, .

To love, and not be loved again." '

Somehow, ye deponent knowetb not
John Park, who was tbe cynosure of all
feminine minds (and there were many
beauties in those day in the "Bluff City. '

aa we have vouchers for in the many well
preserved matrons of tbe present Mem
phis), cut Milton out, and the boys got
wind ot it. une morning a certain lam-il- v.

in which Milton bad thrown down
Cuoid's guantlet and received a mitten in
return, moved to another residence. The
boys immediately prepared an effigy as
much like Milton as possible, ana sus
pending it from a tree in the yard labeled
it " Milton' Paradise Lost,", I don't be
lieve Judge Park was parttcept
erimmis, but he was an accepted lover
at tbe house aforesaid.''

I presume yon are aware that tbe
Radical orators are constantly harping
upon tbe amalgamation in the South,
speaking of the colored descendants of
Ida Hamptons aod others. You can
discover by the following that the morals
of the fathers of fanaticism were not "to
brag of:"

" A short time since I visited Wrigbts- -

town to inspect the etarting point of the
'Indian Walk, go famous, or infamous,
n our Provincial History. Oo tbe road

to Newtown, a short distance from tba
meeting bouse, I wag shown a venerable
chestnnt tree, which tradition declare,
was the 'commencement of the 'walk.'
Tbe trunk is much decayed and quite
hollow, and rise from the gTound in two
separate snoots, xue loiiage is tmcK,
green and thrifty, and tbe branches low
aod spreading.
j "Further investigation, however,

brought to light the fact, that another
chestnut tree claimed the distinction re
ferred to, and stood on tbe same road, ia
an 'opposite direction irom tbe orst
named! tree,' and equidistant from tbe
meeting house. It waa removed few
years since, by either the ax or .the ele
ments, I know not wnicn.

"Can yon now inform me, with any de
gree of probability, which of these trees
was really th starting point 7 A tbe
event occurred in 1737, one hundred and
thirty-on- years ago, and but little docu
mentary evidence exists, tradition' it
rather aa unsafe staff to leaa apon. Yet
from one ot theae trees, at sunrise, oa
summer morning, three of the best trained
walkers in the Province, with their bands
resting on the trunk, waited for tbe sig
nal to start; olosely behind them tbe un-

principled Thomas Peon, rode leisurely
on horseback fur part of the distance.
We will not attempt to follow them over
hill and vale, streams and meadows to a
point far beyond the distane originally
intended, aod where, instead of drawing
a parallel lice directly to the Delaware,
it was projected northeast to a tet minus
above Eaaton. By this unrighteous act.
tb Penna acquired one millioo aorr af
tb choicest land in toe rrovince, wbea,
at tbe u'mosi, they should have had only
three hundred and fifty thousand acres-S- f

much for the avarice of man.
'There wa.aaotbar ootabl. ia this walk-

ing company 'LaJy Jeaka,' Tbomaa
Peon's mtstres. who also rode horse-
back with this degenerate scion of an ex

Dent father, aad along the road trav-e'- ej

by th writer aa ke via i ted th .pot
By this 'ooaopeoioo,' Thomas Penn bad
an illegitimate son, .o tVaui't'uHa quietly
wttisper. He had, also, two other sobs
id this left beaded manner, bnt by n,

.it (.it

"Da job know of tb history and snbse--
r. til I 1 1 L. -qaent enreeroi iaeswcaii4row,iii w uoir,

in Buck county, Lady Jeok resided?
For th maiotameoce of toes boy. 1 on)
Penn bequeathed a tract of leal io Ken.
smgton, but wblcn was connscateq
during tba Revolution. There are many
persona now liviig, who, through Thomas
Penn, eta tbe seventneommandment, ar
descended from tha great founder of our
Stale, William Penn." '."" As ao evidence of th spirit that ii
moving th Democracy in this (action,
let me say, that eo previous campaign
has equaled it. They bar ereoied
wigwam in tbi village that accommo-
dates nearly "on thousand ' persons.
They find it better than crowding people
into tbe illy ventilated publio balls, and
they erect them in public places, which
ia attractive. "

Among the stauechest Democrat in
this region, are Captain Harvey, th ac-
complished postmaster, Nathan James
and Harman Yerkes, Esqs., the former,
one of Ihe truest men and most hospita-
ble gentlemen in the connty. A. R.
James, Etq-- i one of the best informed
gentlemen I have ever met Joshoa
Beans, Esq , the tandard-b.are- r ot his
party in th legislative balls, whose able
defense of hia party's measure last fall
stamps bim a man eaual to tbe issues.
Harman Yerket ii tbe rising star, is
young and brilliant, a warm friend or tbe
South in her present struggle with fanati-
cism, and bids fair to take a prominent
position In tbe councils of the nation.

We of the Sooth owe these tro men of
tbe North an eternal debt of gratitude,
for tkeir manly sympathies; and I, for
one, can never forget tbe welcome given
me by tbe noble, honest, whole-soule- d

Democrats of the North men, as men-
tioned, who, like Harvey ssys: "They
were rebels but they submitted it to a
fight; we triumphed; yet, it does not
eternally damn them. Tbey are now our
fellowchizetis, and we are willing to re-

ceive them into the fold, in spit of Rad-
icalism to tbe contrary notwithstanding,
aod welcome them." The Constitution
was made to save rebels that repent I

- ' BtPPO. '

' Loyal Leapu. Ordar.
Tbe Pocahonta Standard publishes

the following bit nf Loyal Leagueism, as
a specimen brick of the "truly toil"
sainl of Arkansas, and what may be ex-

pected from them hereafter, when backed
up by their infamous militia: '

niDQtuaTis TJaro trior,1 1

Juuetheffiih, la.
."Mr. Josifh Whitc: St'r Inasmuch
as you and others in this country, took
an active part in expelling Union men
from this country, and burning their
honses, yon and Bob Pratt are hereby
ordered to leave this country in forty
days. In case of with
this order, your houses will be burned
aod yourselves bung or secretly shot
down. As it is our wish to avoid shed-
ding of blood, you are advised to loave
at the appointed time, as your pretence
can be borne no longer in this country.
By order of Q. M. U. L. and Commander
G- - A. R. U. 8.

Vengeance is their. and they shall
have it, too, in short meter, whenever it
ia convenient for tbem to receive the
same. ;

To justify themselves in their high-
handed work, tbey bring np past occur-
rences, which, ia all probability, were
committed by men now members of their
own gang. Those that wer guilty of
such deeds in '61, are the very men now
most prominent io the Ridioal party. In
evidence of which we recite an incident
that occurred in our town. - '

At the beginning of tbe hostilities, tbe
representative from this eoun

tv. backed by a company of Texas
troops, went to on of our beet citizens
here, aod ordered bim to enlist atones,
leave the country or take a awing on
rope, and took occasion to abuse and
villify the gentleman in a most bratal
manner; because he had not enlisted in
the Confederate service. '

If it i fight they want tbey shall
bave it I White County Record.

a - a
. Hoa. milliard Fillmore. . .

What bag become of Milliard Fillmore?
Are the public right in interpreting his
silence as a proof that the "Sage of
Buffalo"-canno- t go the revolutionary
platform constrncted at the Tammany
Convention 7 Let ns hear from the

iV. T. Com. Advertiser.
Hon. Millard Fillmore is at his resi

dence in this city, engaged mainly in
tbe management of his private affairs,
but not an indifferentspectatorof politi
cal events- - If the editor of the New
York Commercial choose to address
Mr. Fillmore a respectful not, he will
be informed that, while the
declines to write letter for publication,
to address publio assemblages, or take
any active part in the Presidential cam-
paign a.1 a partisan, he is a positive anti-Radic-

and a firm supporter ol Sey-

mour and Blair. His opinions are not con
cealed, and bis in the victory of tbe
lovers of the Union and the Constitution
over the Congressional osurpationiatg is
gathering strength day by day. Buffalo
Vourter.

One Johnson, who i a candidate for
tbe offJci of Attorney-Genera- l on tbe
Radical Slate ticket io Missouri, mad a
speech in Saline tbe other night in which
he is reported to have said:

' "Gen. Grant, backed by tbe army and
supported by the whole Radical Party,
would prevent, with the bayonet, the in
auguration of a Democratic administra-
tion at Washington, even if it were
elected by lb people ; and alio that tbe
Radical State government at Jefferson
City would resist and pat down in the
same way any attempt to inaugurate the
Democratic party into power in the Stat
of Missouri.".

Two Radical Gov.raor Contradicts.
Gov. War mouth', report of tba Bum'

ber oi murder, in Loai.iaaa i. not fully
.attain.! bv tba Bare, a a facer Ib.re--

Fonj odo of tbem bare been able to bear
cf fourteen of the one bcaiired and any
aaaaaeinaliooa repnrtea by tbe Oever-no- r.

Prut and Tun.
" Governor " Brownlow'a report of Kti

KIux outrage in ttii Slate i. contra
dict. 1 by bi. own jjdas and Radical
Sheriff who to tbi. day hav not pun-

ished nor even attempted tn smtl a
single" g XohriHe (rii'tt

W. erwrvtl ri ft.DL BaraT tbomai.
L 1 i, HAtACgg, b. l nana.

scnooLrizLD 4 nmrin.
vxr VLK At! CROCKUS. COX Wl'i.r.
tV Merra.et. ai ..leea i .S'XtRlIS

WITES. L v ""3.
riOHSlPPLIKS,

Ba. 3 ! Btrw, vii-9- 1

1 OBOCERY,

FUlecn CnR 'Per Week.

ISQS: V .NO: .15?;

0. B. WILLIAMSON. K.

WILLIAMSON, HILL . & CO;,1
' WITOIESALE tillOOI.ISft,'' i :

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,
, .,

Jfo. 326 Front Street, 3rnipbl, TenncAnec.
twaTaVwaM I Hl I''

VTBW OF TUB HFAR APPROACH OP T1T1S TALL BBASO. TT AVFORPS TT8IS pleasure In again being able I eall lb attention el aur friends and th public at large
to our recently enlarged stock of Uood), comprising in part as follows :

IB hhda Bsveaai Bides, SOO pre Ur. Bacclaff, . , SOO bl aaa'd '! Ruarara,
) kbla Park, ! eolla MaetUa Bpe 10 aevck CoflTea. i

SO kUs B. fekwssl'lera, SO taas Iraa Ties, 10 bbl Halaaaes,
, ,. , And all such Artlale asaal la ear Llae of Businesi.

ar As heretofore, Mr. RILL (of oar irul) will give his undivided attention to the sal of
all Cotton consigned to us, and hep. to b able togivtiueh satisfaction ai has met bls.lf rtson
previous ooeaainns. ".

a
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HOHRI1, Pres'tt

W9I. DEAN A t Oe,
VTaOMUaai Baaall Paakva ,

CHOICE GROCERIES THIS

U I,

''mmmm, ,. AKD' I

en rv f;v - j.H'KuviaiONB
oeo

aaa av

: THE MISSISSIPPI VAIaIaEY .

Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
:S"r. OF M 13 M 1? II I 8 .

CAPITAL, - --j $300,000.
'

OFFICE-FIRS- T. NATIONAL BANK.

C. P.
OFFICERS:

J. J. MIBPHT, Vice PreaU
' DIRECTORS:. .

P. f, DAVIS. J.W.JEFFERSOS, ....
P. W. PMTTir. V. COROVN.
0. F. SMITH. . C. C. PARTUS, ' ,,

W. R MOORE. J. R. MENKEN.
1. F. MACK ALL, THOMAS R.HMTTH.

SOUTHERN
......

LIFE ' INSURANCE CO.,
' r ..'

(
......

" No. 17 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Capital,"
Surplus,
A f Oia WOODRFFr, President,
T. A.NEI.NO.V, j Tlee President ,
w a. wuiiii,

DIRECTORS:
T. A. Nelson, Amos Woodruff,
gauj. Tat. H. A. Parte.

Hush Torrance, .

Qen. Jno. B. Gordon, R. C. Brinkley, i

MEDICAL
MILES WILLETT,

Atlanta, On.. Branch
Jhn B. Gordon, President :
W. C. Morris, Secretary.

Its
i. States, mean,

protect Policy :

ST. AGNES DAY SCHOOL

TO THE RAPIDLY INOREASINOOWING in tha nelebborhod of Ag-

nes Aoadesnr, th. RUtcrs have, determined tn
resume their DAY SCHOOL, rliscentiaued
some years sines. The Course of Studies pre-
scribed for Day Pupil, will bn same aa that

by tbe Young Lady Boarders.
Studies will be resumed at tit. Arnee and

at La Sal.tto a branch of the above . . ;

Oat tb Pirat Monday af September.'
' Forth rreatar convenience of such may
doairc it, arranvomenl. be made with the
proprietors nf the Street Cars for trie transmis-in- n

pupil, to and fem both institution..
For terms apply to the

LADY 6UPRRI0R '
vtl-(- l Of St. Agnes A fa terry.

Memphis Classical Institute
Ufa. Second

Memphis, e ' - Tennessee.

H. C. ST, AtTdHTHR. A. M.. and
Instructor in English Branche and Anoient
Languages. r a i

JACOB J. PERES. Rsa.. Instructor tn
ern Language, .nd Hebrew.

Coras or Smnv Knrll.h Lanruare tfull
enurae). Ancient Lanvuages (Latin and Ureea),
Modern (rrnch, spanisa
and ltalianl. and in, traction in He
brew and other Oriental Language.

For circulars and further particulars ap
ply to tb. Principal.

It- - U. BLAUlimtB. A.
149 Principal.

J. I. STEWAJtT'8 v
i

HIGH SCHOOL FOE BOYS,
( Preparatory Cumberland VaiversltyJ .

Alabama. Street. '

NEXT SESSION OF THIS IN8TITU-tio- n
will eosamenoean PeptesoW laris,

and terminate on Juna SO. Ample prep
aration baa been made t eceommodate a larra
number of student. eaa enter Cumber-
land University, Lebanon, Tenn., br present-
ing a aer I i float fro this school. They be

for anv other university or college.
Tba Inititn'lo ia reaaised Inte four distinct
schools. There are four Instructors. Bnve of
all ag. abore nvea years will b. received.

Ttrmow rata i
Ben or School fper month) -
Oraraeaar School " 7 511

Primary School 00

French. Genu an and Hebrew (per 1 00
For elreatlar and appli

cation may h mats to trie rrmeipai or to K.
MeTiavitt, C. W. trover. W. B. WaJ Iran, S. B.
Wtlliaaaaoa. J. li. Pravina. Raw. L. C. --

ecm. 7 1

School: school::
r I. WITCHPf.L WTLL OPEN A

IT . txAool. for a.it, at Arianil .iraet,
aa Mondav, Aaanat d. Jnsteaciion ia all
braaehaa taa.ht ia Fi.li-- h and rias-i-c-4

eeh,ls will W rivaw. Tbei.n books weed
will be tbo--e a.lop-e.- bv tV. Board vt lvduca-tsenaft- ke

Meanpk-.rs- v Sehaala.
For iHtntcilar 1 tbe --raocl roeen. da-ri- e

ae4o.l hoara. ar at tha a(R a nf the Ttoar--

ofpnn-- ( VrM'nraoftfc Vnit hu Citrfv-hole- ,

. 3' Coor. street, O.J Fe lows mia-h- r,

eev eVtw-- k In ta. Mai'sf. t!

HEJIP11I3 LinitS' IXSTITtIK,

Trit.trtpHNrPTIVT!TRlw. l.vrith t,(
I the baaa enfasr aad talent i t- - nty.

Cataee eaa a ata. eH M th tia-i- pl

&ok Clares aad at tea Cu.iase. M

POPLAIl STIIEET,
LTTLE 4k HeELREE,

T Proprietor
HILL. H. F0NTA1N B

'""aa"a-.re-- i ' "" ' ' "tJ a

J. B. STEBBMH, See'y.

I J. J. MURPHT, ' L. M. W0L00TT.-8-
.

HAruiE.in niiiU, M. OA IK-i-
, ,

B. I.OWENSTKIN, THOMAS PISHVR,
B. RISK AN. - W.W.8HH00LFIKLD,
R. 0.0 1ST. A. 8RKSSEL. 0

S228.500 OO
-- 102,742 be

BE!T. HAT. Secretary ,

C. T. PATTERMOW, AeVt Neeretarr.

F.M. Whit. Charles Kortrecht,
C. c. 8penor, 0. P. Norris,
0. W. Fraser. F. S. Paris,
J. W. MoCown.

BOARD:
JOHH H. EK8KISE.

Ky., Brnnrht
ILoalaviUe, 0. B Dancer, President!

P. Ilopkins, Secretary:

PARK AVENUE ACADEMY,

i ! 1 1- -3 Hllaa from Mrmpbla, -

Near th Memphis and Charleston Railroad.

THB THIRD SESSION COMMENCES
VVS, and ends last f Janua-

ry, 1HS9. btadenta prepared for th University
of Virginia, any College, or tbe active duties
of life; Special attention given to Readinr,
Writing, spelling and the usual Knglish
Branches. The principal was engaced fnr ten
years in teiohini in Alexandria. Kichmnnd
and Lynchburg. Va and intends to establish a
permanent school. No nunil ronelved fnr

( shorter period than on session, and n deduc
tion maue lor ausonce, ezc:pt In cases of pro-
tracted sicknep. Monthly reports sent to the
parent or aonrdians. Composition and decla-
mation weekly. Hubl'o zaminallnn at th
oloso of each session. Regular religious ae' vi-
ces every Sabbath, and boarders am reiuirod
to attend Bible attheChurcb. A mis.ate of tbe University of Virginia will be em-
ployed aa assistant, if necessary. Board, near
the Academy, $18 per month.
KariiRr.!ioKS. Dr. J J.Willwm, N. M. Trei-eva-

Esq., K. Raynw, Eeq., M. D, Doaderick,
Esq..W. S. Taylar7Ksq..H. L.Guion. Erq Msj.
John Ingram, Cant. 1. 6. drear, Caps. E. A.
Cole natrons : Col. F. W. Royster and H.
Wede.Krq., Memphis. Rev. M. I. Hog, D.D.,
Rev. T. V . Moore. D.D., Richmond. V,: Rev.
R. L. Dsbnev, D.D.. Rev. B.M. r'mith. D.D.,
Union Seminary, Va.j Rev. J. R. Ramsay,
D.D., Hon. F. B. Deano.Chn. L. Mobv. Esq.,
Judeo D. A. Wilson, Lynchburg. Va.; Rev. J.
K. Wilson. D.D.. Augusta. .; Rev. J. H.
Smith, Pro'. R. Strilinr, Greensboro. N. C;
Prof. 8. Venahle, University nf Virginia t
Prof. 1Tb. Dtna'iddie, of the University of
Vinrlna. Forterms, etc.. apply f'reircularat
the bonk store of li. Wade, or at Taylor, Rad-
ford A Co.'..
- i W.L. MILLER. M. A,

tod-lnr- Principal.

The Medical College

OF MEMPHIS.

PACCLTTt ;

ALEXANDER ERSKTNE. M. Professor
of Obstetric, and Disease or Women and.
Children, and Deaa of the Faculty.

BENJ. W. A VENT. M. D.. Professor of tb
Principles and Prectioe of Surgery.

ALFRED ff. VOORH1ES. M. D., Prefessor of
Materi Medica and Therapeutics and of
Ophthalmia Surgery.

FRANK A. RAMSAY. M. D.. Professor f
the Principles and Practice of Aledicin.

DCDLRY D. SAUNDERS. M. D.. Professor
of Descriptive aad b'argieaj Anatomy. .

RICHARD B. MAl'RY. M.D- - Professor of
Phyeioloary and Pathology and Secretary of
the faculty.

ALMON BROOKS. M.D., Professor of Chun- -,

leery ana icxieo oy.
0. B. THORNTON, M.D., Demonstrator of

Anatomy.
Th. Prelimin.rr Cob re af Lector, for tba

term of 1f-- , will beeio on the first of October,
from which data the lliseeeting Rooms will be

Tke Regular Course will begin ea tha Irst
Monday in .N oveaber.

Trie ( itr Dispeosaij, which baa been placed
r the eieluaive eantrel ef tbe Fseultr,

will be epea two boar da'ly for clinical pur-
pose, and te this tbe students have free ecass.

For further informal,., aa to Sera mi tai--
tia. board, apphoatioa may ka made to
tha Dean.

ALE&ASDEB ERSKIM, M.D..
Deao of - Earalty.

Ofiea. orm.r of If aia aaud davaaa at rearm.
M-- bis. Ten. ii-eol--

MKliniB TEMALK COLLKGC.
fTWENTY-NINT- H 6KSSI9N-- 1 -

Tt SHALL Mt14NI2K THE FORMS
IT ia tkts Crv'iere, ayeyMdine ta frevto,!.aiascewaiS,ioctre mi,i S'h-'ar- w Tear

forty Mwka.a I L' a"iU A V, SKPf. 1. !.--,
lull par mlar. apply t

frinni-at- , at Coala, nr a th Heoaase-a- a.

ui-u- At. aU a, MUKtaA.r-naeiyaa-
.

ar INSURES LIVRS, AXD PROMPTLY ADJUSTS AND PATS LOSSES. princi-
pal business with Sonthem and to them it appeal, for patronage. Ithas ample
to fully Holders and pay all losses. . .i - 126--t
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